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More Than $35,000 Taken inSalem Conference Told Methodismmm i mpii
Mayor; BaRerVueclares He Is tlotGrayson?" Ust f B.ulletiq ..JJlysj'

. wjiion rasses newiui mgnii
; ' ! Condition Is More Favorable.

pespitd Encouraging Symptoms,!

& raiieni- -. uonsiaerea uraveiy
Nlf Breakdown -- Yet Feared. f: - II

Jimmy Ring, VVith Mighty Right,
; Puta 'Em Over Entirely Too

Fast for Kid Gleason's Bunch.

Cieotte. Loses Own. Game -- With
Two." Costly Errors j i Chicago
Fills Bases in 2d, but Weakens

Total attendance' 3 4,3 83. .

Gross receipts, excluding war tax,'
$J7,807. J - -- - ? ,

Players share, I52.S15.T8.
National commission's - sharev

$9780.70. v- - - , - c

Club and leagues,' shares, $35,- -
1 "210.52. - - -

By Henry L. Farrell '
Comiekey Park, Chicago, Oct." 4. '

(U. - P.)Eddie Clcotts closed the
door to the hall of fame in his own ,

face today, whereupon Jimmy Ring. v

by a magnificent feat of pitching,- -

delivered; tne iourtn game; or xne
world series to the Reds by a score
of 3 to 0. 4 i , .; i' i . ' -

. Cieotte accomplished his own , down- - ;

!Ut! .

liaubert. 1.Grah, Sh....
Kocaek, ef. .
rmncan. It,
Kopf.. w . . .

trinao, o. ... ..-

Ring,, p.. .......
Total ..SO 2'

CHICAGO
AB. R. ro. A. E.

Leibeld. H... ..... 4 0 e e . 0
E. CeUiM, 3b..... 3 0 4 e 0
Weaver. 8b. ...'... 4 0 O '' e
Jaeluoa. It 3 0 3 o
Febch, rf... ...... '8 0 v 0 Ii .0
Gatidil. lb........ 4 a 14 0
nitbera, aa........ S o 3 s e
Sclianc, 1 ' 4" a o'Cieotie, Bv. o e 3 s

Murphy 0 o 0 .

ToUta' 2 0 S ST IT 2
' Alurphy battrd --for Cieotte in math.
' ' ' SCORE BT ISMNGS' .

Clr1noll . . . .0 ft 0 2 0 0 02
Hlta s. I 0 ' 1 0 3 0 0 1 0

CMraM . . - . . . i .... ft A ft 0 0 0 0 ft

liiu .'. .0 1 0 ft 0 1 0 1 0
8UMMAKT

v Two.' ' hlta Jaekion. Wince. Stelea
basw RUbcra. Kerrtftce biU Wlwh. Double
r4a? Bfebtrs to Collin to Gandilt Cieotte.te
Collins to GandiL Dim en b!t Bj Ring
Rirg): 48ehalkt. . 2: Fjr tfcwtte. - none.

Strike cuts Br Cieotte 2. Koof. Rlaa Br Ring,
a; Jackwn, OamltJl. llit by pitcoed ball By
Ring. 2: B: Collin. Schalk. Let en ba
ClneinnaU. 1: Chicago. 10. tlnipire VUt at
the plate; .Rigler at tint base; En at acoee
baie; Qmflty t third b.
FIRST .INNING

Cincinnati Rath up. Strike one called.
It was a curve that cut the plate. Foul.
Strike two. - Ball one.' Foul. Ball two.
Rath singled, to left. It was a line drive
over Weaver's head.; Daubert up. Ball
one, Daubert hit into a double play, ti.
Collins to Risberg to Gandil, It was a
snappy bit of fleldlnw. Grdh up. Ball
one. Groh popped to Risberg.' fio runs,
one hit. no errors. , ' ;

Chicago Leibold up. Foul, strike one,
Fool, strike two. Ball One.: Ball two. Lei- -
bold popped to Daubert. who took the
ban 'on the IfOut line 50 feet back' of
first E. Collins up Ball one. Font, strike!
one. B. Collin popped to(Rath. He made j
a leeoi swing on a wjae curve, weaver
up.' Ball one. Weaver filed to Neale. I

No runs. No hit:. No errors. j ; I

Ring shewed a world of speed and h.lsl
fast on was hopping in"fast shape and j

tb" Sox mm popptnt; them p.i --. -- y 1

SECOND INNING
Cincinnati Bouech UP, .Strike

y s .
Possible ; Country-Wid-e Famine

..i
Owing to Inability to Obtain

iHiefr Price Bueaboo" Also
....

Raises
w h i

JtS Head Elements Work t0

Injury of -- Some of ihe Crop.

No beet sugar from the 'Yakima
listrlct. from Idaho, or from Utah

: until after November 1.
. v No beet sugar from California un
til after October 15.

A rpronable country-wid- e sugar
i famine. i ,

J . United States sugar board author
ity expires December 3t.

A, congressional investigation, in prog- -

res b determine whether, the authority
of .the UBited States sugar board "hall
be extended. .v ...

A complex f local situation, involving
the arrival of cars of sugar, from Call
fornla,' an almost mad attempt' on the
pBn w w :".- - -
the possible "hutting down of candy fac--
tories if the shortage continues.
SITtATIOX If PARKEHI

With all these and XXiirJZ:nllcattnr an Ul 'uon.,..i.
tion. the suaar shortage remains and
the dark . news 'concerning ' It accumu
lates. . V!

Rain and cold weather have played
havoc with the, beet sugar crop north
of California, wholesale dealers say. J,
HaUer. Kel.ey-Ctark- e Co., agents for
the.,ra. Refining company.

this morning 1

that Yakisia sugar, amounting probably
to 800.000 bags, would be at least as late
as November 1. ' i

T-m- wav I utrn TTaiMv hM from bMC
uraf refineries In California that tne T

mnv Im that Mt '.amAuntlar In about I

4.000.00Q i baxa. would - begin to flow

STRIKE CRISIS HITS

;
BRITISHERS AH

s" ill '

; Washington, Oct. 4.T-(- U. P.) --

President "Wilson's condition eontln- -

;"u favorable. Tonight Dr. Cary T.
Grayson and the president's, family-wer-e

hopeful that he had rounded
the corner and that he was on the
road to complete-recovery- . A day of
quiet, preceded by a night of com- -

' paratively restful- - sleep, eased Wil-.son's

taut nerves and rested his tired
body. Those close to him at the

: White. House said he was more
cheerful than at any time since he
was compelled to take to his 'bed
Wednesday. - '.

. t
.Washington. Oct 4.- - (U. JP.)- -,

."The president had. a good night's
rest and his condition is more favor-"'able- ,"

said a statement Issued at
' 10:66 a. ' m. today by Dr. : Cary T.

Grayson..'
Issuing; of Grayson's bulletin; was

, . delayed by a Ions conference of phy-
sicians. Those" at the conference

. were' pr, E. It. Stltt. head 'of the
- naval medical . school ; Dr. Sterling

, "Buf fin ;and Grayson. J, -

Ther was an air of mure cheer-fulne- ss

Ut the White , House this
mornins. .; It was--. learned that the

fall. 'Two errors by the Sox twirler in
the fifth inning were directly responslW '

.

for the only runs of the game. And In
the second Inning, with the base loaded
with his teammates, Cieotte failed in-th-

'

ninrh and naaaad no an onnortunltv to
dilvr -- hi tht would have mtt the
deliver" a hit that would have put the ,

drove a vicious grass cotter towsrd a

right field, but Morrle Rath saved the
situation for the Red by a sterling stop
and a. throw that beat Cieotte to the bas- - ;

by half a step. . '. if :

mtt: fbTiltJi' 'ataiaif - , '

Jimmv Rln tedav killed forever his
oneltrtl. th lln-- r --nltr.hr of tha TUtAa . .

caUed. Ronsch filed to Jackson In short The young right Bander pitched a mag-lef- t,

. It was'a high Wt ball and Jackson niftcent game of baiieJmost as good as
hatf- - plenty of Ime,- - Duncan UP. Sflk that turned in yesUrday by Pickle Kerr.9t.Mvw$4ym Po. rJtKim Only thretf hlU were registered off his ,

delivery. 'and -- one Yrfth wa'a'vervnewardabout' October 45. I conf.rence.-W- meets t.Des .Moines.
iiet Iia4rd further since.. j WH early' lrfirny, occupied the atUn--
DEtlTEBlES ABE DELAYED ' vMtlonof the conference Frldiy-Four- 1

fh, w ooUhi h Joa Jackann In the ar. ' -

H. Ai 'Brehmof Lang & Co wholesal.
er3. received a telegram xrem . a u tan
firm lament In cr that it WoUId be JmOOS- -
slble to supply beet -- sugar from Idaho I

or Utah before November L' . -'.' J

R. Adams Of Parrott Co 2V4 Third I

street corroborated the, statement iLeecluUugene. Alternates Joshua Stans-"Bee- U

are not maturing normally fast 1 field, Portland, and Clarence True Wil- -
ihta vMr.":h eald. :?
5. Beet sugar' is expected by Wadhams
& Kerr Brothers, 481 Davis street' aslMcMlnnvlIle. Professor Dubach, Corval

at Government Station During.
? : First Rye Days Business. -- ;

v Total receipts of the United States
army retail store, at Fourth and Pine
streets, for the first five days of its
business, ending Thursday evening,
were, $35,418.22, according to an of-

ficial statement issued today by Ma-
jor Frank'P.- - Tingley, deputy spne
supply officer, in charge of the es
tablishment.'

In the same period. , approximately
100.000 pounds of supplies were' sold to
actual homekeepers at prices far below
the prevailing retail costs, and usually
below current wholesale , prlcea- - The
largest day's ' business, eonslderfad from
a . money standpoint, i brought into Ihe
store-mor- e, than 112,000. '

.

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS LARGE
Although . Major 'Tingley 'Joins others

in the belief that the store's esrly his-
tory presents astounding business show
ings, he also believes that the early
opening of" the mall order' department,
through which persons in other parts of
he state 'can order direct, the business
ill nearly double.
The fact jthat .the sfore' Is handling

such large sums - of money has led to
special h precautions, -- s The cashier has
been barricaded behind ' a tier of boxes
and a - special armed guard baa been
stationed near him. At the entrance and
exits' to the store armed guards scru
tinise customers and, as buyers leave
the store, subject sales slips to examina- -
Hon. v :'..- -.

r- - :

, Major. Tingley announced this morn-
ing the receipt' of the foltowtna : : Two
carloads' of tomatoes, four cars of roast
beefr one car string beans, one car peas,
one car .jam, one car dry beans, 0 cases
canned bacon. 15 boxes prunes, 300 cases
baked beans, i t s sf-. . : t
BITTERS ARE ON RAND t y;
' These' commodities were : put on' sale
as soon as they were unloaded . and
found demand waiting.' ' ' '

Late next week the floor space of the
store will be - mote than- - doubled, and
then other wares, 'aside from -- blankets,
and edibles, will be for sale. ''.:

been noticed," - Major Tingley
said today",-"tha- t a great many people
are .making dally-- , trips .,te;-t- he - store.
Their faces are' becoming very, familiar;.
It Is requested that parties who have
made purchases remain awax for a few
'days to enable, thoee' who have had' no
phance to buy to da so." , . . .

Banker Admits. EmbezzlenienV vv
' Los Angeles.- - Oct. .I;" N.; &)Ad-mitfln- g

that he used thousands. of dollars
of the bank's funds to' gamble In an att-
empt to make a fortune, William W.
Treble, 15, assistant cashier of the City
Bank of Loralne. Ohio, is under, arrest
here. Treble is charged with embeasling
190.004.,. '.f-,-

CAUS ES OF STRIKE

Senate Told Masked Men Threat
en Wife With Husband's Death
' Unless Walkout Supported.

Washington, Oct.' .4 U. P.)
Non-striki- ng steel workers .were
heard by the ' senate Investigating
committee today.' " The walkout, has
the elements, of a conspiracy, ; T. J.
Davie, Newcastle, Pa,, said.- - lie
quoted remarks of foreign workmen,
who said there would be no superin
tendents after- - the - strike, and that
the mills would be run by a commit
tee. Davies said he thought he rep
resented ' the opinions of 6000 tin
workers, although- - no . vote was
taken. "

A Greek working under Da vies said
masked men came to his house, threat
ening his wife and raying her husband
would be killed unless he joined the
strikers,, the witness said. ' '

About 'ML per cent of the strikers" In
Newcastle are ' foreigners, Davies . esti
mated. rl One thousand men ? struck , on
the first day- - but half., those have re
turned since, be added, .vv ?

Davies said be received $17 a day and
the lowest paid man on his crew gets
$7.50 a day. -

Clemehceaii Wishes
League to Meet in

U.; S. in November
Paris. Oct 4 (L N. &) In . the be

lief that the League of Nations ought
to meet as soon as possible. Premier
Clemenceau has written r a letter, to
Colonel E. M. House - of the - American
peace delegation, suggesting that the
first meeting be held in Washington in
November.' i . t , '

The pre Interprets M. Clemenoeau's
letter as meaning that the French, pre-
mier believes ' that It Is necessary - for
the League of Nations to come Into
operation with, the earliest possible 'mo
ment . f-- f " - v

rr .' ' . 7 : .

HapsbiirglYeasurei?
.. Will, Be Auctioned
Paris," Oct- - 4 (I., N..' 8.) The treas--.

ure of the Hapsburg family, formerly,
trie ruling dynasty of 'Austria-Hu- n srary.
will be put up at auction in about 13
days, when it Is hoped to attract buyers
among American millionaires, eald a dis
patch from Vienna today. : -

Facej Most VYonderfuP Days

; ! in Its Entire History. .

Salem. Oct. 4 ."Methodism
fc the m08 wpnderfui days in itsi

. .,.nisnnpv rt sar i a tai jsmd m: pnu. i

der.jx d.. of settle Friday mght in ::

the ' opportunity confronting theilMLwuicii. nn stated, now confronted the i

United States more than ever it did j

aunng tne aays or tne war, . ; -

Americans and American Method

ists,; he conttnued.re, chosen race,
holy race, a people of God's own choice.

"Wp are facing today the. task of the
reconstruction of our ecclesiastlcism. I
expect to see the day of a united pro- -
testantism, not merely one type of wor
ship, not merely one church;

The day Is past when the big city
churches can ignore the smaller churches
in the same community. Accomplish- -
ment!of the whole tosk requires uhlty.
No matter who carries the ball across
the line, Just so the ball goes across.
POLITICIANS ABE SCORED I

The necessity for a complete recon- -
atraction of our commercial relations as
a nation, of our social ideals and of our ;

naUqnal politics, was emphasised by
Dr, Crowder, who soundly scored those
politicians, at Washington, who, he de
dared, were more concerned with keep- -
in- - no t,elr own nolitlcaJ fence'".Aan I- - t
world, a

Bishop Hughes addressed the confer
ence i Friday on The Reflex Influence
of Evangelism.
'It is a law of physics that Wherever

there: is action there is reaction,' he
fleclahl . "Aceordlnely every action for..... .. , ,

" vl TLriKnuxjuBncBs, xracio on we wmaer.
. .OtevvaaTA ms eti.HU( sa up a. iiwk ao

the negative side of tntngs, but tne posi
i v

TtVI.V fikTTli Aim! W Airwn'iri ' .i... s. n.ttnnt

ministers and four laymen were named
by the conference as follows

Mlnlsters-r-- T. B, Ford, superintendent
of the Salem distrfct: W. W. Youngson,

.superintendent of the Portland district:
Richard W. Aviaon, Salem, and D. II.

Ison. iPortlanu. , i
r Laymen1-- - Major Leonard Hdpfield,

lis ; Burgess Ford, Stayton, and C. A
Meeker, Medford. Alternates Robert--
Hughes, editor Christian Advocate, Port
land; G." F. Billings,-Ashlan- d, and Mra
Bernice Venvalia, Springfield.

TEN-CEN-T BREAD

TO REMAIN AWHILE

Food Administrator Newell Makes

Report to Federal Fair Price
I Committee.

There will still be 10-ce- nt bread
for awhile, at any rate.

W. K. Newell, federal food admin
istrator for pregon, made this an
nouncement Friday night as, part of
a report submitted - to the; federal
fail price committee in response : to
their, request ' made Tuesday night
fori an . Investigation of reports that
a rise In bread prices would follow
the; recent Increase In the price of
flour. , -

Together with Bert E. Haney, United
States , district attorney, Newell sub-
mitted'' a report Tuesday to the attor
ney' general of the United-State- s deal
ing j with bread and milk price condi-
tions in Oregon. The contents of the
report, have not been made public

'Although bakers say they are not
intending to raise the-pric- of bread,"
Newell told the, committee, "they con
tend that the recent decline In the price
of Shortening is not equal to the recent
raise In the price of flour.

Jewell explained a recent press dis
patch from Bend, Or., wherein It
declared that Bend imerchants were sell.

bread for s cents.ssrirz charges on
ton of bread," he said, "amount to far
less than piecemeal delivery to grocery
stores. rThe bakers can afford to sell
cheaper where they do not have to make
wagon delivery. - '

An Indignant mother complained to
the: committee that her boy. in his first
year at Jefferson high school, bad been
compelled to ' purchase a - mechanical
drawing set costing from S2S to $40,
the 840 set being one that was purchas- -
able a few years ago at f 17.65.1

"That is perfectly , absuru. said

mlttee. "Wlwn I went td school. 26!
cents covered our entire aeedaT

' Report was made by Mra George L.
William on alleged overcharging tor
repairing shoes on the part of a depart
ment store. The complaint, made be
fore the committee Tuesday, was found
to i be groonaiess. The-- shoe proved to
require specialty worn involving great
skill and expense. - Charge that a "war
tax" .had been levied , was disproved.

Mrs. K. R. Torrey.' secretary .of the
committee, announced she had received
no complaints by mail. - The committee
adjourned until S clock Tuesday night

9Bd injnr. hj

RoUBC puyei jackson easy offering '.
fnmtserable fashion, totally mlsji)"alng .

the ball. , What should have br;.neut w thus turned into-- a two '
DMJ -

, . .
x i ii.nr,o 4Ai.a .

As a comeback pitcher, Cieotte covered
himself - with glory. - lie was steady at -

au time and worked as well as h ehas '

in any game this' season,
"i The game twa sprinkled with! spec- - .

tacular plays In the field. Duncan and
iveaie each turned In wonderful catches'
that cut off aure three base hits. In
the ninth Heinle Groh, Red. third base- -
man, made a diving catch of a Una drive
from Leibold's bat for the final out .

SCHALX'S SPECTACULAR CATCH
Buck Weaver at third, for th Sox -

fielded in faulUes style. Ray Schalk r
made one of his characteristic cap- -,

tures of a' four fly in the ninth inning,
when he sprang to a box and, balane-- f
ing himself on a rail on his stomach,!
snarea uron's tout from the dodging I

heads of the crowd. ' 1 . :
It is now three and one for the Reds i

and the Sox have dropped the ed- -.
vanUge gained by means of Kerr'sgreat left arm yesterday, . . - 1

PROBABLY ELIER TOMORROW .

Tomorrow will probably see Hod Eller v
on the mound for Moran. , -

Claude Williams Is regarded as Glea- -
son's likely choice, though the White Sox
manager, may decide to send Kerr back

.' in Sympathy'' With Senators

California Club Women. Rebuke
' ?

Johnson for Failing to Pre
sent - Constructive" Alternative".

Mayor Baker, has refuse to Intro
duce Senator Hiram Johnson in his
address at The Auditorium Tuesday
opposing the League of Nations. - He
will, as mayor of the city, preside at
the meeting.

Called, by a member of the recep
tion committee as requested to in
troduce Senator Johnson, the mayor
replied' that he didnt feel that , he
could accept. )

"I do not share. Senator Johnson's
views on the League of Nations, and. if

introduce him,. I must ay that I am
introducing him ? aa a, . senator of the
United States, and ' that I do not stand
sponsor for anything he may advocate.

The mayor agreed to act as chairman
of the meeting. '.

As a United States senator and rep-
resentative of the people of California,
Senator Johnson is entitled, to all the
consideration the people of Portland and

;.. tate of Oregon an show him,lo, TTofc toit rlnV .Ti,
es, far as his attitude on .the Xeague of
Nations is concerned. ' I cannot agree
with him.- - Hence 1 'could-Wo- consistent
ly present him to the people of Portland.
The man who introduces him must nec-
essarily' feel as he does on the subject
- . "We are all entitled to our opinions so
long as they are American, and Senator
Johnson apparently has honest .opinions
which, he has the right to present" But
I don't feel that I can stand sponsor for
statements he may make In his address.'

CL1F0R,NX CLUB WOMEN
CRITICIZE SENATOR JOHNSON

til-t-Z . WVT awprTWrty
f,"1, toewnlub' women of the Bay
district f today." wired Senator - Johnson
stating; he had in - his attacks on the
League of Nations V'prese-Ue- d no cod--
structlvs alternative,"' - - ) ' 11

Among the signers were Mrs. Herbert
Hoover, Mrs. Ralph Merrltt Mra. Vernon
Kellogg,' v Mrsw - Ernest Mott and Mrs.
Frederick Sandbum, who headed the
women's ' auxiliary ; of --the Panama-Pacifi-

exposition. : .
The telegram read as follows i. '
"We have ustened to your message

and ..feel j that your criticism . of the
Xieague of. Nations presents no construct
ive alternative. Xefects in the covenant
can be amended, and meantime it offers
the only comprehensive attempt toward
enduring peace.' The majority of Cali
fornia women are greatly opposed to
American "isolation and wish America
to maintain her share of international
responsibility."

AVERILL QUITS AS

WAGE ARBITRATOR

F. C. Knapp --.Fills Vacancy, in t
Streetcar - Issue; To Select

Third Member of Board.

Retirement of A. H. AverHI as a
member of the arbitration board to
handle the street railway !; wage In-

crease demand was announced this
afternoon " Coincidentally, . it was
stated that. F. C. Knapp would act in
his stead, on behalf of the Portland
Railway, Light &"Power Co. :.

The board now comprises Otto Hart- -
wig, representing labor, and Knapp. . A
third member is to be selected , by these
two.- - j' "i ux 't

Complications In - the street railway
situation arose today,' when the- - elec-
trical workers .made a demand : for $2
per day increase. They are now receive
ing 18. Their demand will be submitted
to the state board or conciliation,

Avertll said he could not serve on the
arbitration - board because business
called him out of the city for at least
three weeks. . - i

Gun Believed Empty
' Severs Boyfs Hand

Toledo., Oct., 4Jack Wade, aged 13.
lost his left band Thursday evening
when a gun, supposedly net loaded, went
off. Accompanied by companions he
had been deck hunting and en their
return home came upon an automobUft
oartv stuck in a mud hole. The boys

llt their guns tnthe back seat of the car
and were going to help push the car out
of the mud and then ride to ,town. As

I vouna Wade laid his gun 'down It ex
Dioaea. un cnarn cirnuai - nun ui in a
wrist.-necessitati- ng ' the - amputation ; of
the hand. t i 1 . - : u ' i

" 1 Soldiers, to Take Census
Salt 'Lake, Oct.. 3. Returned soldiers,

sailors and marines and wives, mothers
land fathers of the same will be given
preference In the teJUnfft Of the
census- - inVthis state, rworkoa. which
will bearln January 2. 1910. 5 This an

I nouncement) was made-toda- y by, Austin
1 p. Miller, who has been appointed offl.
I elal census supervisor for ? the second
1 Utah, district.

' president Slept qute late and awoke
feeling1 m,uc rsfreshed. " He iw

- eald.to fippear cheerful' and unwor--j
rieAf Throushout huiv Hlpess' he; has
not been concerned: about himself,

'- a fact which his physician "believes
' ' will hasten his recovery, r - . ; '
; 'The 'prertdenfr' upon awakening

"', 'ihtS; ipimnf, ehatCed
ft with" those

about htm and laughed, according to
White House attaches.' .

' MTSICtAKS COkSTJtT' '

Dr, Orayson was at lreeldent WUson's
bedside ; for a considerable time this

I morning. '. - ."?.""
Dr.' ET R. Stltt head of the naval

' medical school, and Dr. Sterling Ruffin,
. Mrs. Wilson's famUy physician.' went

into consultation with Dr. Orayson
shortly after 10 o'clock. Dr.. Dercum of
PhUadelphla arrived at 11 a. m. These
consultations are to be held twice dally.

' The consultation pf physicians at tne
' White House broke up shortly after 1

o'clock, i It was stated they all agreed
with the opinion of Dr. Grayson that the

.'"i president was Improving.,;.
: wiLBoar is cheerful

Dr. George de8chwelnltz. eye special- -
1st from Philadelphia, is to arrive at the

. White House toaay. iie is ins presi
dent's regular oculist and consults with
him twice yearly. - ;

When Dr. Grayson was taking the
president's temperature this morning he
remarked: v

"Your temperature is normal." .

Tes, my temperature is normal, but
my temper wont be If you keep me in

a this bed very much longer," said Wilson
. ,with a smile. .

' STILL EJtYEl.T ILL
The president "ls still "gravely ill

lie showed sllgh improvement last eve
- ring. Hope wss expressed at the White

House that . this improvement would
. ' mark the turning point in his illness,

and that he would show steady progress
today.. ' a'v. WV'' The president today was able, to, taxi
nourishment it was learned, but his p
petite Is, very poor. Early today , he ap- -
reared te clve himself over to Dr Gray

' son's treatment more than ; in 'the past
during this illness, permitting himself , to

Failure' of -- Negotiations vforvSet-- -
tleme'nt and Extension of.

(jStrike, Cloud Situation.

' - "f By Earlo C Bevcs 1 .

London, Oct. 4. (I. N, S.t-- Great
Britain, has 'plunged Into a new In-
dustrial crisis today by the collapBe
of, strike, negotiations between Pre-
mier Lloyd George and the repre-
sentatives of labor. ,

The war cablne was hastily called
Into session a,t,. ; Prem ler i . Lloyd
George's, offlclat residence, in Down- -
tng street.-"-- . Va-- i--vt , ..

The elffbtk dayrpf-tbe'tiation- raib
way : Ue-y- p found -- both shies grimly
desperate and standing firm, while In--
austriai swgnauojj, was,spreaaing jnwi

"new Quarters, i '''.
At'a meeting of the trade untoh rep

resentatives Tuesday the extension of
the striXa to the other two arms of the
triple alliance the ..transport workers
and ' the coalmlners--a- 8 well - as other
labor j organizations,1- - wl U be vconsidercd.

That the fight will be a bitter one is
shown by ? the action; of the National
Union; of Railwayman' in . rejecting vthe
premier's proposal for a seven --day truce.
Official steps are being taken to cope
with disorders both ..in, and. out of Lon
don. - Emergency orders have been is
sued by the commissioner of ponce sum.
monlng all special constables to report
to headquarters. .

King , Kedrge and Queen Mary are
hastening to London from Balmoral
Castle In Scotland. The . Daily Mews
states that J. H. Thomas, .executive sec- -
reUry of .the National Union of Rail
waymen and leader of the strike,-- , prob-
ably will seek a personal Interview, with
the king upon nis arrival. i

"Under no circumstances will Premier
Lloyd George make any further con
cessions," it was declared today .by
Major Ian Hay Belth, mho has been
put in charge of the government's pub
licity and propaganda bureau in iwn' rif filrnct. i

FCEUIEB. TO STAND PAT
The premier intends' to stand paC My

opinion is that If the
'
railway strike con-tinu- es

another week we shall see pro--
gresslve strikes by all unions in support
of the railroaders. It is a positive fact
that Scotland Yard has evidence-- tbat
there 'are anarchists' .influence at : the
bottom of this strike movement 'Finances
havr 'come hue from Switzerland.
The Britishf government is .prepared

to'flaht-Indeflnitei- y. Nearly 500.000 vol
unteers, have" offered their services, which
Will; enable, the ,movementiof fuel, and
food" trains, to sustain the life of the na-
tion. ' All met) thrown out 'of woik by
the strike who are not strikers them-
selves wiir be paid by the government
and othn jobs win be offered them."

Laundries' Ask for
Injunction; Against
'PicketingJby,Unions
Request for an injunction against, the

Central Labor council of Portland and
local No.. 70 of the Laundry .Workers'
National Union; restraining the picket-
ing iof IS of the leading laundries - of
Portland, was. filed in the circuit court

'
this morning, i . ;

The suit is brought jointly by. the
Crescent. Troy, United States, Oregnn.
Palace, State, Union, Imperial.' Crystal
National, Opera House and American
Laundry companies. ,

Special Prayer Is - v v

j GiveiifMSWilson;

Salt Lake City, Oct4w(U. P.) Pres
ident Heber J. Grant opening the semi
annual - conference- - of the Mormon
church,-offere- a: special prayer for the
speedy; and complete recovery of'Pres- -
ident Wilson. . , j j - . $ t "

In an address to the conference, Pres-W- it

..Grant denounced., mob violence.
Ha spoke against, the closed shop prin
ciple Advocated by labor unions. -

after a one-da- y rest in a desperate at-- .
"

ftledtatfe CoiHi'-wh- o wwenVbacK w 1
the-gra- s o Uke the ball, r Kopf up, 1

Foul, strike otia- Ball ene, .'SUlkstto,seng.uLfcrnt4 three; Kopf
farmed. "lo run not-Tif-

t. no err?T"-- , I.l'mmuu!i"I tarted a fart on with a sweep- -
ing uirve; Kopf swung very; feebly for
nu tnira einxe ana tne eienas nowiea
with

-- Chicago Jackson up. Strike one.
swung. ' Jackson doubled to center.
Rousch misjudged, the ball and what
should have been an easy out bounded
in. front of him. Pelsch. up. - Strike one.
swung. Pelsch sacrificed. King to Rath,
wlit covered first base. - jaexson went
to third. 'Gandil up.- - Fout strike one.
Ball orie.' Gandil , popped to Groh In
front-o- f the plate. It was a high ball
that the wind earned back. Risberg up.
Ball one. Ball .two,'.. Ball three. Strike
one, called. Strike two, swung. , FouL
Kan tour. MisDerg waiaeo.. ecnaia up.

(Concluded ca pass Two. Column Oat)

STRIKERS ATTACI

CAR MAN T

Police in Tussle When Oakland

Tries to Run - One of Its

; Streetcars.

Oakland, Cat., Oct. 4. UV P.)
One man was shot and rock were
thrown at a street car when It ar
rived at Twelfth and Broadway this.
afternoon.

The car was manned by strike
breakers and 'was the first one to
leave the barns since the. strike of
street car.men began.
. A small force of notice was brushed
away by hundreds of strikers and their
sympathisers. Police reserves were
called and the car started back.

The. downtown streets were a seeth--
ina-- mass of strikers and sympathiser.
The crowds were larger even than those
of yesterday. The strikers shouted and
leered at the" strikebreakers on the car.

Police: said no damage was done 'to
the car. - T

v : Man's Foot . Broken
CL T. Bobbin, 21, an employe of th

P. JL. L. P living at 90 Eaat Tenth
street suffered a- broken foot Just be
fore noon today wnen ne aroppea a
. ..... ..... .,.' .- - i

pitaL - Bobbins, whose name 1 similar
in. that f tha rrninui-r-- i narmaater. Is
not . that official. It was. reported.

Another! Aviator Is

- ' i
Uiuwfm Ttl.t. fVt 4...YTT. T V TTts. 1

confirmed reports' reached here today of
another American aviator .landing on
Mexican sol U1- - Just opposite Presidio,
Texas. The military authorities are un
able to obtain confirmation on account
of bad condition of wlrea y '

"; , III SI lilll. .f:y
.: Italian Stsmer Fired L'pon

..Rome, - Oct" . U. P.) The govern
ment r. received reports, today that an
Italian .steamer, plying,-alon- g the . Ad
riatic coasv.had been fired - upon by
Jugo-Bla- v troops, several Italian sol'
dlers-wer- e wounded, the reports stated.

relax immeauueiy. intre naa myuwaia complete breakdown, it. was stated at
the White House, but the president Is In

"i danger Of one if the utmost care is hot

earlv as October 20, they announced this!
morning,

Haller1 believes that the shortage will
be relieved" as tsoon as strikes in Cali
fornia, are settled, v TV.

Talk of eventual 25 cent sugar is
absurd," he said. "Sugar Is held down
by the sugar board till "December si.
After that, no one knowa But January
sugar is selling now m New York at
an advance of only 11.27 a " nunarea
pounds. Sugar did not sell for 25 cents
even during the Civil war." v
PROBLESt GETTING COMPLEX
. Nevertheless, reports of a sugar fam-
ine next year and tremendously high
prices, of. hoarding, and activities of
the department of justice, of congres
sional doubt as to the wisdom of allow.
lng the authority of the sugar board to
expire, fill American newspapers.

The situation in Portland becomes. It
seems, worse and worse.

"We have not yet been compelled to
lay oft workers on account of the lack
of raw materials," said this morning C
G. Pritchard, Vogan Candy company.
"nor have we resorted to the use of
honey : where we would otherwise use
sugar. But we may have to do both.
CUSTOMERS ' PUT ON LIMIT

Grocers limit customers to a pound
Of sugar each. Many sell sugar only
with other purchases.

Ten carioaas 01 cane sugar reacnea,
Portland this week, according to the
frelglft department of the Southern Pa
cific, railway . Three of these arrived
this morning. Two .more will come, in
Monday. - .

Kelley --Clarke accounts for. three of
tMesecare. Wadhams Kerr Brothers
got twq Wednesday. Lang A Co.. re
ceived-som- e of the sugar, but refused
to divulge the amount.

Retail grocers would mob us,"-- they
say. we naven x enougn to go round to
our customers.'

Ambassador: Given
'Foreign Credentials

Upon His . Own Soil
I,.. r r f7 ,

New' .York. : Oct. 4-- U. P.J Brand
Whltlock, - former .minister to Belgium,
assumed the rank of ambassador to that
country late' yesterday, when" he pre
sented his credentials to King-- Albert in
the lattera suite at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

This, is the first time in history, it is
believed,? that a ruling sovereign" has
received a foreign, diplomat's creden-tla- ls

en the tatter's wn .solL J '

. Whltlock is the first American ambas
sador, to. Belgium. . .

Chicago Mills Eun
.1 At" Half 'Capacity

Chicago, Oct 4. (1. N. S.) Sleol miUs
In the Chicago district are today run-
ning at 10 per cent capacity, according
to a canvass of all mills In the section.
during which " steel mill operator re
ported that more men returned to work
yesterday than any day since the nation
wide steel etrlke was called. ;

exercised. In the language of one of
; his attendants he is believed to be "skat

lng on thin ice." '
SPECIALIST TO COME'DAILT, ,

- Dr.; FYancis: X Dercum, Philadelphia
nerve specialist was due Ja Washington
this morning for another, consultation
with Dr. Grayson and the other physi

itempt to put his charges back in the
running. .

Today's game was played In 1 hour ,

(CoDeluded eo Pi Twe, Colaain your)

U. SWARSHIPS
4

i

REAGH DALMATlAi
... ''' .jfii- 'i 1"' c -

Arrival of Twelve American Fight
ing Vessels at Spalato Re- -
'. : ported Front Laibach. .

'
.

fPari". Oct. ,4U S.) .Thcr
blockade of. Flume has been lifted
by the Italian government, according '

to, advice reaching Paris today. "
Basle, Oet lUP.'Twelve Amer-- -'

Vr 'V ', . .'. T . """' '

uiapatcf. irm midsw ouay.,, . v
Americsn naval-force- s ln the Adriatic

er and a .number f destroyera

POET "IS f NOW PREPARING

fOR DALMATIAN OCCL'PATION "

.viiwr iih uiviim iimiwuiuunr in,tV. nn ttf 9... .nnnitTUnr .Thaf YIa.I
biiele d'Annunsio has promised to send

r clans attending the president It was
' emphasised at the White House that no

... -- . alarm should be felt. over Dr; Dercoms
visit, aa At wu arranged when be firat' came tote the case severalHays agd that

" ne wouia come back to Washington for
. consultation today.

--The' president's-physica- l eondlUon, it
was learned : unofficially, was good at

. an early hour this morning.' His pulse
- was normal ana tbere has been no high

:..v temperature. u
. ISOLATION BULK E5FOBCE0v

T - The progrsm . of absolute isolation
from affairs outside his bedroom was
to continue in force in the president's

- case today.-Mrs..-Wilso- his nurse and
.; physician., were to be his only visitors.

Dr. Grayson's latest official state--
ment made at 10 p. nw said ;

tThe v president's condition is about
the same 'with a silent improvement"

Five members of the family were at' the .White House " today. :: were
' W. G. McAdoo and Mrs. McAdoo, .Mrs.

- Prands Sayre, M argaret Wilson and J,
i - It Wilson, the president's brother, who

t resides in Baltimore. McAdoo had in

suifidsnt forces to setae tne aiBtrict oci
Spalato and the whole of Dalmatla as;
far as Cattalo, according to a message
received by th Serbian legation hers to-
day , from Spalato t .i ? k;''"Vi . ' ',' ' ' '; '.

v"Rome. Oct 4.tOP.)NewsUf the
dissolution of parliament indicating m
victory for Premier NltU.iha created
consternation in. Flume, according to re-

ports received hers today.. D'Annunzio f

has addressed th crown, violently at- -,

tacking Nittl and Inviting the king te
enter Flume.' .. .

'--i '' j yv;-f-

' tended to return to New Tork last night
bu.t changed his mind and decided to
remain over- - today at least , -

( Despite the president's illness, the bus
Inena of ' government--, must proceed - as

1 ea rice Eernten,. Column Srveo)


